
Help spread the word this World Skin Health Day

Help, helps

Affected by a chronic skin, hair or nail condition?

You’ll know only too well how enormously 
challenging conditions like eczema, psoriasis, 
alopecia, acne and vitiligo can be, changing the 
way people live their lives.

Help, helps videos will feature Australians talking 
about their journey of living with chronic skin, hair and 
nail conditions. They share how they have adapted and 
the difference seeking help from a dermatologist has 
made.  

We’ll also be launching our Help, helps resource hub
to support and encourage Australians to seek help.

Finding the best possible treatment and support 
can make a huge difference. 

Help, helps aims to encourage and 
empower the many Australians living with 
chronic skin, hair and nail conditions to seek 
help and to raise broader awareness of the 
impact of these conditions. 

Your stories are powerful. We want to hear 
about what has helped you, a friend or 
family member in living life with a chronic 
skin, hair or nail condition. What has made 
a difference?  

How you can be involved

Sharing your advice is simple 
Write your Help, helps advice on an A4 or A3 sheet of paper.

Take a photo and email it to helphelps@dermcoll.edu.au by 30th 
September 2021. 

Your photo will be used for a photo montage on our Help, helps 
resource hub webpage and social media, launching 14 October.

By submitting your photo(s) you consent to us using and publishing 
them. More details www.dermcoll.edu.au/world-skin-health-day-2021

What support, tools and strategies do you find valuable?  
Are you part of a support group? Are there things you do 
to prepare for an appointment with your dermatologist or 
GP? What other strategies do you use so you can get on 
with your life?

For World Skin Health Day 2021 on 14 
October, the Australasian College of 
Dermatologists will be launching a new 
social media campaign Help, helps.

Tell us about how help and support 
has helped you. Let’s reach out to 
other people impacted by skin, hair 
and nail conditions so they know they 
don’t need to do this alone. 

mailto:helphelps@dermcoll.edu.au
http://www.dermcoll.edu.au/world-skin-health-day-2021


@DermatologyACD

Help, helps

What is World Skin Health Day? 
Each year the Australasian College of Dermatologists 
celebrates World Skin Health Day to showcase the 
diversity of skin diseases in Australia and highlight the 
psychosocial impacts of living with skin, hair and nail 
conditions. World Skin Health Day is a global joint project 
of International League of Dermatological Societies 
(ILDS) and the International Society of Dermatology (ISD). 

@acderm

Follow us on social media to have first-hand 
access to campaign information and resources 

Like and share Help, helps campaign on ACD social 
media on 14th October. 

Use the hashtag #helphelps #worldskinday2021

To find out more and get involved

@DermatologyACD

@theaustralasiancollegeofdermatologists

Send your photo and message to helphelps@dermcoll.edu.au to share it with others

Help, helps and it’s only a conversation away

https://twitter.com/DermatologyACD
https://www.instagram.com/acderm/
https://www.facebook.com/DermatologyACD/
https://twitter.com/DermatologyACD
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-australasian-college-of-dermatologists
https://www.instagram.com/acderm/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-australasian-college-of-dermatologists
https://www.facebook.com/DermatologyACD/
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